
CHASSIS.
Designed specifically for Super Vee and incorporü.ting the following points:-

A. Mul ti-tubu~ space frame construction but wi th fonned beams in the
cockpit to provide greater streng-th and more driver protection.
The engine bay is constructeo. largely of sheet metal beams to allo", easy
engine fitting, access to sparking plugs and easy maintenance of the
engine components etc.

B.

».9JI!
Ultra lightweight glass fibre panels with separate nose cone to facilitate
pre"para tion and maintenance.

Scoops are fi -tted to ei ther side of the coclcpi t to collect cooling air which
is fad to a plenum chamber over the cylino.ers. Aè.di tional coolin~ aan be
provided by means of a fan and specially made fan housing if so dasired, but
has yet been found um1ecessary in all but the hot.test clinEtes.

The body has been designed on the const,2nt sec"Gion principle and as such
provides higher s"craight line performance "'c,han 'che noJ."rJ1al cigax' type body.
The rear of the body also tapers in to start the air-stream closing sooner to
give less opportunity to slip-strcam.

Seating is by glass fibre buclce-ë seat, finished wi th an a-c"tractive scat cover,
but is not adjustable. Dr'ivers of di:;~fcrent sizes E,rc catered for by making
all the pedals, steerinó column etc. fullyadjustable.

SUSPtl~SION
{tr.ont) \lide based top and oottom wishbones ,~hich allow caL10er, castor eto-
to be adjusted a'c ,lill, incorpora tin;:;, the V. W. front uprigh t a ssembly .-

(Rear) ~1in parallel lower links, single top linl: [md twin radius arms,
locating a light wei;;ht steel fabric",,-ted upright, housinii tbc rear !;b.-i'le
shaft, bral{e à.rums etc.

~~GJ~S
Front. discs/calipers.v.w.
Rear. V.\l. druu1S.

,rith adjustable balance bar to alter the front to rei.:r braking ratio,

,I'e protected by l~nning them through the r,lain chassis tubes.J-inesBrake b~ndy

SHOCK ABSORBERS
Spax ",ith full adjustment on the spring platfoms and damper settings..

ELECTRICS
l];1[olt protected green top Varley battery, housed bcnoath tho driveE legs,
with the high pressuro fuel pump incorporated in the engine bay. All the
electr~l wiring etc. is housed in a lightweigh-t conduit where it runs through

the cockpit.

\~L~
L;l.ghtweight 611 X 13" alloy wheels fitted with Goodyear racing tyrcs.



~rmERI!~G
tightWefght, high geared rock/pinion coupled to an adjustable stcering
column and finally fi tted wi th alO" diamcter leather covc1.'ed, truck rim
steering wheel.

FUEL SYSm1
Foamfi-iïëd SaGA and FIA approved bag tank or Glass fibre tank, fi .tted
behind the Beat. Capaci ty - 6 imperial ga.llons. l~ovision is mElde for fi t-
ting a long range tank in the right-hand si de panel, whils~G behind the lcft-
hand side panel the Graviner bottle is fitted.

_U\fSTRill1ENTS
Veglia electronic tachometer with oil pressure and temperature gauges.

COLOURS
Red, Yellow, Green, Blue, \..lhi te, Blaak, Orange.


